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5 *•» BxqeHence Our Job
I Work will compare with
( ita to f *&y other firm.....

TH IKTY-NINTH YEAR

' Tms itMs whenm# t k t i with *n in
dex, denotes that a year* subscrip
tion ti p u t due *nd a prompt set
tlement i* earnestly desired,

NO, 21,

CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, MAY J2, 1916

3fe
SCHOOL BOARD ELECTS

PRICE, $1.00 A YEAR

•da

[HAL REID ON BUSINESS TRIP. COUNCIL PROCEEDS WITH
CLIFTON U. P. CHURCH CHIMES.
ALL TEACHERS BUT ONE. f
STREET LEGISLATION,

ADVERTISED LETTERS,

GARVER AND MORROW
NEW TRUSTEES.

—Character i* o
inner self
Remaining unclaimed in the post
brought out to viriWli
Council held an adjourned meeting —No one ever grow rtoo big or old
office a t Cedarville, Greene county,
Monday evening to take up the prop or wise to attend
Ohio, for the week ending May 6, Two new member* of the O, S. it £f,
pose of electing teachers fo r the com- |Pec^l?n
^IS m.0Vin8 picture m er
school.
Q, Home board were announced Sat
ordinances and authorize the nec —No minister can ftth
1916:
tag year. One other important tra n L *«r e ™a-''$ wb are
to ** enormous,
accftMfully
fill'
urday by. Governor Willis, Syl Car
List No. 17,
action w as the susnenumir of nrhoni i btr. Reid is not on the stage any long- essary legal notices for the Main the pulpit of a half-51 i Church,
ver, of Defiance, • past department
street improvement.
Brannon Mary A.
-Mr.' G, A. Busvc and family,
n k r y e l T i n ^ s t S Four mid H ye
aPd is ^ voti,,g aI!
to the
commander of the Spanish W ar Vet
Solicitor H arry Smith of Xenia was neighbors of James H frris,
Berger
EE.
are new
erans, was named to fill the vacancy
East
Liverpool
voted
wet
by
474.
present as was J. P, Shumaker, the comers in the community invited
Barber
Frank,
by
caused by the-resignation of Gen. W.
Cromwell J . W.
city engineer. Mr. Smith had the
Thirteen illegal Jiqiior dealers were
and Mr*. Ritchie jfe our Sabbath convicted
V. McMaken of Toledo, and D, Q ..
necessary ordinances prepared ready Dr.
at BallnevllJe.
Irvin S. D.
services
recently,
j
Morrow of Hillsboro, form er member
for passage. The- notice of sale of
Lamb Melvin.
T. E. Holliday tof India spent ■ Patrick Mulcahy, sixty-five, killed
of the bpard for, many years and
bonds to the amount of $9,000, notice last Dr.
Panton
John
cy
a.
train
at
a
Springfield
crossing.
Saturday as a guskt a t th e par
prominent
Republican
politician,
to contractors as well as the ordi
i
Baptist church at Radnor celebrat Reed Alien.
; S 4 I S J „ S 8„ S ' I . . “ ' . S K
- " dwag
w desirous
*° "*"■»
*»talking
N«* nances will be found in this issue. sonage. He is expocteq to occupy the"
takes the place of Col. J. C- Roland
W,
A.
Turnbull,
P,
MYork.
Ho
of
h e was elected by three votes, John with some of his old boyhood ac The specifications have heen printed pulpit on May 21, in fhe absence of ed the. hundredth anniversary of Its
of Cleveland.founding.
son, Barber and Hamman. Neither quaintances whom he had hot seen in and are ready for the call from bid the pastor,
—Mack Anderson is'leader b£ the
ColHns or Stormont gave him sup years. His last yisit here "was prob ders.
T wq hundred Western college girls
Dr. Miles’ Antf-Pata P1U» for all pam
Christian Union for next Sabbath ybh their strike for movie and danc vmr n«*a*ueewgw. MMm *AMI-Ma
port in nomination or election,
Council
authorized
the
chairman
of
ably
fifteen
years
ago
when
he
played
, The salary of the grade teachers “The Night Before Christmas,'” a the street committee to have Mr, evening. Topic, WJaa£ does Christ ing privileges.
'
was fitted a t $60 a month the same aa story founded on boyhood happenings Shumaker establish grades for the want us to do?
Six-day subscription campaign for
—Live this day as 1 your mother
m the past* The country teachers re- in this locality,
cement, walks, curb and gutter on would
have you live It, Make the new Ohio Valley hospital at Steuben
eeive the same. The high! school
Intent to talk with liis friends Hal both sides of North Maiii street from
:x
teachers, $70 and principal *80. The aBked, for first one and the other College avenue to the corporation day orte of pleasure t l her through ville netted.$110,000.
i
Fifteen
prisoners
from
Ohiopeni
your
loving
thought,
vSsifc
or
letter;
country teachers, Misses McGiven, through the telephone exchange but line. The school board had petitioned
Hanna and Ross were re-elected. was told th at they had gone to their fa r grades for their improvement and or, ■by having her jew your guest o f tentiary are wcrklng on new Voman’s
.
Prof. G. F . Siegler was also re-elect .reward. He finally asked to talk to in order that there be better drainage honor. I f she is not |v iu g , perhaps reformatory a t Marysville.
Miss Maty Beddell, seventy-Bix, olded a t the same salary as supervisor the Herald, feeling that certainly such curbs and gutters have been ordered, you can place on her* grave white
A MAN, who had worked hard all his life, when an
of music. No domestic science teach an institution had not gone with the This would be necessary before any flowers of love and fidelity, not as a f s t telephone operator la the state,
morbid
sentiment,
but
gn
glad
recog
jtV accident deprived him. of his ability to earn,
er was elected a s the board did not passing of time.
street improvement could be made in nition that she was t# you the best died suddenly at Delaware.
think they h ad funds fo r full time
- j Passenger steamer Indiana Was'
Hi our conversation with Mr. Reid the future,
■
*
*■ f oiind th at he was dependent upon friends. He
mother
who
ever
lived,
and will, try and arrange p art time he asked to be remembered to many
practically destroyed by firp as she
There “was quite an exciting time
with Selma, Clifton or Ross town of his old boyhooH acquaintances but towards^the end of the meeting be- 6 r—
.......... .......... 1--------------- 9 lay a t her wharf at Cincinnati.
had
earned enough money, but he had saved none.
>
ship. ,
only a few he inquired for are with tween some of the members of council
.
Carroll
McCrea
resigned
as
-secret
Consequently .when his income was cut off, he was
MOTHE^
ttnder the law several new teachers us today. Mr. Reid is getting up a over the question of changing the
t « y to Mayor Milroy qf Toledo to aid
used to take you to church
are'required, a teacher for each grade. history and has asked us to assist him -alloy north of the school house as pe
without resources and had to ask aid from those who
the mayor’s policy of retrenchment,’
YOU 1
This will require eight grade teach rn gathering data th a t is necessary, titioned by the school board.!
At GallipoliB, Mayor Houck accom
will go tomorrow tacaus© i t is
ers. All of these have been elected He much regretted to come to Cohad a little surplus to spare. This is a condition th at
Solicitor Smith ,asked council what
panied the police In raids on resorts
MOTHER’S BAY.
except one which will he selected-in lumbus and not visit his grandfath- should be done in this m atter as
every. ma,n should avoid. Have a bank account,
and restaurants where liquor was be
the future. ^ Those elected Were: er’S old. home, Mr, .T, C. Stormont’s Judge Harlan of Hamilton who heard.
-© ing sold.
Elisabeth Blair, Rosa Stormont, Kath farip> but business^ interests would the street closing cases had not yet
Deposit a little every week and see th at your account
at me t<$ go,
leen Blair, Edna Shroades, Ruth H a r-, not-permit a t this time.
Emmett, Kokensparger, five, who
entered bis decree awaiting a settle -I'll go where you
Dear Lord, ris, Esther Townsley and Bertha -Cresstepped on a cornstalk three weeks
ment of the alley controversy. The
grows
not only by reason of interest additions but by
Or sea;
Over mountain or
well.
judge in rendering his decision stated
ago,
near
New
Lexington,
is
dead
of
substantial deposits. We mvit® new accounts of $1
The high school teachers will he
'
OBITUARY.
he would hold the case open to give I ’ll stay where you w^j it me to stay tetanus.
*■
Dear Lord, \
Misses Hasel Lowry and Helen P a t
;
Worried
over
financial
matters,
pr more.
John M. Lucas, the deceased
part*CS * chance~ to
You can always, dec
on me.
ton, the latter teaching the past year
band, of Mrs. Sarah E. Lucas was nu^Mr,
uall~
y ?Sree*
. . a resolution
—The County Sabb
school con Carey Baughn,, fifty-four, attorney,
a t Murrayville;,
■
Smith
suggested
DEPOSITS ACCEPTED BY MAIL IN ANY AMOUNT
Miss M artha Cooley was not an ap- born in Charles City, W. Va., about that council pass agreeing to this vention will be held a t; uth Charles- fchot and killed himself at Washing
ton C. H.
plica# fc and'Miss Effie Conley was not sixty-five years ago, and departed change in the alley o'n condition that- ton May 25.
this
life
on
Friday
morning,
May
5,
—About one in eve three persons
At Cleveland Frank Chambers, thir
re-elected.
the parties interested in the suit
1916, at 12:10 a. m. He was united in all
in Clark county
in - Sabbath ty-eight,.was shot through the heart
did
the
same,
as
it
would
be
necessary
marriage to Mrs. Sarah B. Clark in for theta all to agree before there school..
by detectives while attempting to rob
1902, and .they lived happily together would be anything binding.
WOMAN’S GENERAL MISSIONa garage.
-ARY SOCIETY CONVENTION. until the1time' of his death. No chil
The discussion over the question
Superintendent John A. Jackson
W. C. T.
dren were bom to this union. The brought
forth some warm remarks
tendered
his resignation as superindeceased
had
been
a
resident
of
CeThe thirty-third annual convention
three members of council, Ross, Equal suffrage prey
Undent of Bellaire schools after five!
C e d a r v i lle , O h io
.
>y
of the Woman’s General Missionary daryille for the past twelve years. Pierce and McFarland refusing to fa Society of the United Presbyterian As a contractor, paper hanger and v p r'fo r the reason the school board thirteen states. Iowm >utu Dakota years’ service.
Ashtabula city council granted $100
church of North America -opened painter, b y his fair and' honest deal had not yet p u t W alnut street in con and West Virginia Wi vote on -the
tada three ;a year- wage increases to igemhers of
Tuesday evening iff th e First church, ings he won th e esteem and admira dition as agreed and after many question this year, Jq
ige,
Manithe police force, health, bureau- and
Xenia, about 30Q delegates from all tion of all who knew him* Being one promises. Dean, Mitchell and Lowry provinces have efiuai
itchewan. other employes.
toba, Alberta and
parts of the country in attendance. of Cedatville’s best known apd highly favored the resolution and Mayor Mc One
Congress;'
for, not
OFFICERS and DIRECTORS
The convention was -largely attended^ respected citizens, th e 's o n 'o f Chris Lean voted in the affirmative on the takingreason
At Lancaster Policemen Juerena
id temper*
up the -suffira
by members of- th e U. P. congrega tian parents, a t a very early age, he tie vote.
<
' snee questions is lac
weir
and
Johnson
were.'
discharged
tim e when
tion from t.his vicinity.
» professed a. hope in Christ and lived
SetKW- Swith !
Member Ross lead the opposition
ms of great ,for shooting Calvin Baker, a cowhoy,
a consistent Christian life; a t the time' and in an impassioned speech de there are so", many qu
who
recovered..
Importance
to
cocsia^
,
Geo. W. Rife
nd
y
e
t
i
t
fa
_ . _______ ______ _______________ of death being a member of St. Paul clared th at/h e would never vote for
Blood poisoning, resulting from an
my precious
unususl.to fritts
NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS A. M. E. church, Cedarville, O. He the change until,the school board had not
Oliver Gar lough
f t they ulcerated tooth, caused the' death of
, ■
(w as a patient .sufferer. * He loved made good its promise. President time on- trifling- m at
*
G E . Jobe
i t is th at Milo Sto«e, nine, son of Grant Stone;.
T he V illage B oard o f H e a lth h a s ! to talk o f the little black book, “The Collins of- the school board was pres would.tell the real i
vote no Hardin'county farmer. * !
Oscar L, Smith
net aside the w eek of May 16th f o r ( Bible,” his mother gave him and ent and asked to give his side of the. they fe a r the effect
c a s tq h
atter on which sic
Kicked -by a horse, - the hose, of
Vn.i *rA-h*i-Ahv whlch he read daily, Comforting his case. He stated th at the board' had m
L -F . Tindall
their
re-election.'
~
°
Y Tv .f t e! t y wife, he would say th a t his life had employed ,M. W. Collins, to complete,
Woodrow -Wilson Wilhelm, aged- The next meeting*^
r W. C. T, three, New: Carlisle,, was completely
.notified to have a ll ru b b is h , ash es
auch th a t death had no terrors
a t work but th a t he had befen busy U. wilt be held lu jg
ijrary roOm
a n d foreign m a tte r cleaned and | f or him a s Itrwould he only a qhange th
hauling fb r the new building aiql that Thursday the 18
Anti* severed from .Me face,.
y<QBg
, T he 1of condition from labor to reward. On the. school board had p o t atte
By„ ord?r of.eourt, the property of
narcotics wifi ht i

1 % meeting of the school
wediy-sriaV on «
last Friday evening was fo r t h e ’niiv-i Wednesday on a

K S S f t «** ~® i l l « P a « M L T 5

Dependent on Friends

faithful wife,, one son b y j t
t h a t h as been published add dm- [form er marriage;, a brother, Prof. W,
trib u ted in each hom e. P roperty H. Lucas, Cadiz, 0., and a host Of
ow ners aloue a re responsible. N o relatives and friends to mourn his
loss. Rest on thy faithful soul, rest
o th e r notice w ill he given.
a v
r,M. ton,' F« G°d has called thee to thy
eternal; reward.
D , H . M cF arland, H e a lth Officer,
Thanks—I Wish to thank all my
!— > .
{many friends who so kindly assisted
—W . L . Clomans w ants m ore me in any way during the illness and
death of my beloved husband.
farm s to sell.
•*
■ ■ Sarah E. Lucas.

Housecleaning Helps Lessen ta b o r
r' ""

--

\* ■

•.

> *

*

We have the essentials for thorough house- ‘ cleaning th a t make work more efficient arid
ea sie r'to perform, . For this work you’ll
■ "... need ■■■■■■
.
■• ■

Soap, Borax, Ammonia, Sal Soda, Sponges,
phamois, Rubber Gloves,Cleaning Powders,etc.
'

. -**»•

-

^

While cleaning house you should alio use disinfec
tants fretly so as to destroy lurking disease germs.
We can supply everything th a t is needed for your
Spring Housecleaning and a t price* that are right.

Richards’ Drugstore

ADVERTISEMENT f o r b id s
FOR STREET OILING

mothers who eam w httti
something of -what havoc tobacco and
especially the cigarette is, .playing
among th e boys. W hat .land of ma
terial fo r the army and navy, would
a cigaret fiend mage?
, Russia is so highly pleased with -the
working of, prohibition, in th a t "coun
try that, instead of making" i t merely
a w ar measure, they jure planning, to
make it a permanent law of th e land.
The' same good reports come from
places where prohibition is -in force
except i t comes through liquor chan
nels. Then the facts are perverted.
SUMMER TRAVEL WILL
BE ON SIDE ROADS.
The weather,’conditions this past
winter has made More road improve
ment necessary than usual. • This
means th a t traveler* will n o t get touse the customary roads Most of the
summer, The Jamestown and Xenia
pike will be rebuilt and work Btarted
m a few weeks thus cutting off travel
that way to Xenia, Then E ast Main
street in that city will be paved..
The only road from th is section to
Xehia will be the Columbus pike. H ie
Ggdarville township trustees have
worked this road to; E ast Point school
house until it is in very fair condi
tion considering what it. was during
the winter. From the school house
to Wilberforce the road is almost im
passible even a t this time due to the
great holes. For some reason the
Xenia township trustees have not
loked after th at section of the road
for two( years now. The county com
missioners or county surveyor should
see th a t some improvement is made
before the other roads are closed for
the summer.
The Cedarville - township trustees
have arranged for gravel macadam
on the Yellow Springs road and this
work will be started as soon as teams
are availably.

Sealed proposals will be received by
the council of the village of Ccdarville, Ohio, a t the office of the village
cleric thereof, up to 12 o’clock, noon,
on tho 15th day o f May, on the' fol
lowing specifications:
12,000 gallons of oil, more or less,
samples to be submitted fo r’ each
grade priced. Successful bidder to
furnish a sprinkling wagon suitable
fo r the purpose, bids to specify
whether same will be shipped charges
prepaid or F. O. B.
Bids 'w ill also he received for the
sprinkling with the road oil sufficient
to lay the dust on certain specified
streets in the village. Said contrac
tor securing bid must furnish all ma
terial, labor and the work to be done
ih a satisfactory manner and under
tho direction of the street committee
of council and according to plans and
deifications on file in the office of
e village clerk.
Said party securing contract of fur
nishing oil and sprinkling must give
bond to the approval of council for
the faithful performance of contract.
Council reserves the right to reject
any or all bids,
The Cedarvlila High School comBy order of council,
m
oncem ent wiR be held in the opera
J. W. Johnson, village clerk.
house T hursday evening, M ay 18, a t
May 1, 1916,
whieli tim e ntne g rad u ates w ill re
ceive ‘th eir diplom as. The plat
DRAFT STALLIONS.
open* on Tuesday aiternoonj a t*
P rince A lbert, the Im portod o’clock a t JohtiflOn’s. Reserved
Belgian and Longjum aau, th e Im seats 26 oents, M usic will he fur
ported Porolieron, will m ake th e nished b y th e F airb an k s Orchestra
season a t the farm on the'W ilm ing of Springfield. Tne graduate* will
ton read ju st south of ,C*darvllle, deliver th e ir orations this year.
Owing to th* unsettled condition of
the hofse m a rk e t the season for
CEDAR DAY PROGRAM
each horse will be $15 for a colt to
sjand aiul suck, Tills is an exThe program for “ C edar D a y ” a t
.ceptlofiftl opportunity
to breed the college on F riday, May 19, will
j y our m ates to proven sire*, a t such be as follows:
\ a low fee, , Book your m are* early.
0:30Class Stunts, Senior, Junior,
A N D R E W W IN T E R .
Soph., Fresh.
’ Oscar Lee, Groom.
10:80 F lantlhg of th# Cedar,
[ Phone*, barn 18 on 103 and retd*
C edar D ay O ration.
Science 28.
11:00 M ay Foie Dane#.
12.00 B asket D inner,
If In need of a corn p lan ter or
lioo
Toatte,
dlso-harrow c a ll and see ug.
Base Hall Game.
M cFarland A McKee.

High School
Commencement

P H O N E K)8.j

When You Sell Your Bogs
it* pourid* t h a t count. I n order to have your hog* full w eig h t
th # y m u st oa in good leading condition,

F ree From W orm s
'•Moneytoack*’ i„ guaranteed to rid your hog* of worms and
k e s p th a tti In good feeding condition,
a m i ? aOOibs, a t $9.00per hunorod,-6091b*., a t $8.00p«r hundred,
& lb*”
p if h u ndred, 2001 lb*, at $0.75 per hun d red ,

JLhh ORDHHS D E L IV E R E D F R E E
M anufactured by

“ M oneyback” Stock Powder Cq.
Cetfarville, Ohio.
Richards’ Drug Store

th at it would be put in proper shape
just as soon a s possible. Council
claimed’ th a t the street had been im
passible most all winter and th a t re 
peated appeals from Mr* Broomfield
had to be turned down to wait on the
school board, Broomfield claims to
have had a horse wired in the street
and that he had twice broken his
buggy springs and th a t he and-his
:hildi
children
were forced to travel through
the soft clay th at covered the street.
Just how the m atter will terminate
is a question as the three members
are not inclined to vote for a change
until the school board improves the
street. It-will take a two-thirds vote
before council can pass th e ordinance.
Solicitor Smith informed council th at
Judge Harian under the law could va
cate an- alley but had no authority to'
establish one. The same petition call
ing for both made such an act illegal
and any taxpayer could object but
the Judge thought it best for the
school board to make an effort at
compromise with the village and par
ties interested in the suit..

ph0fta 203

ceedlng* fn Jackson June 8.
Mias Olive Holy-cross won the- coun
ty spelling, contest and will be Union
county’s representative rin the state '
contest a t Columbus June 2.
William Carnew was struck and
seriously injured by an Interurban
car at Warjrefi, His son was killed
the same way several week* ago.
Florence, seyen-year-old .. daughter
of Ohio Supreme Court. Judge Mat
thias. was run down hy nn auto at
Van .Wert. Her. hjp was.fq&cjured.
Despondent after receiving a letter
from his wile saying their baby often
cried from hunger, Isaac Singer, thlr*
ty/Bellefontalno, sWalloWed*polBoh/
Denver Chapman, forty-four, Indict
ed on a charge of second degree’murder for the killing of Albert B-uyder
at Akron, was found guilty of man*
slaughter.
.
Twenty-six graduates, seventeen
girls and nine boys, will receive de
gree*, a t the University of Akron a t
commencement exercises to-be held
June 8 to 14.
Earl Nye and Charles Cameron.high
school students at Athens; were in*
dieted on the charge of attacking
Mary Frazier of Frazeysburg, an Ohio
university student.
Suing for divorce, Mrs. Emma Lyle
of New Lexington declared her hus
band wanted her to kill him with a
hatchet and, when she refused, threat
ened to shoot himself.
Ten examiners In the state build
ing and loan department will stay at
home the nexF two months beoanse
the emergency board did not allow
traveling expenses ,to the department
Mrs. John McNamara, appointed hy
Governor Harmon, will continue a t
matron of the Girls’Industrial school,
near Delaware. Board of administra
tion is deadlocked on her reappoint
ment.
,
Sandusky county grand jury returned two indictments charging first de
gree murder against Josh R, Kiser,
retired farmer, at Fremont, He is
charged with poisoning his wife, who
died Nov. 17.
Before the eyes of her mother and
six younger brothers and sisters, Susib May, seventeen, was shot a n | kill
ed at Akron by Adam Ileus, twentyone The tragedy Is the result Of the
glri’S refusal to marry the youth.
According to latest reports avail
able, the wheat crop In Ohio 1* only
68 per cent normal on an acreage that
is only. 80 per cent normal, so th a t1
the actual wheat crop in sight for the
year is slightly less than 55 per cent,
of normal,
Near Bueyrus,. the body. Of F. A.Sturtz, thirty-eight, who wandered
RWay from home April 11, grieving
over the death of his little daughter,
was found floating In a Creek, A
bullet hole in the head pointed to &
Csse of suicide,
Roy Jordan, a farmer, and his four
young sons, are hold at Portsmouth
pending an Investigation of the death
of Jordan's Wife, Fomelia Jordan,
forty-one, found on a bedroom floor o’
their home with the top of her head
blown off, An eight year-old son say*
he accidentally shot Ms mother With
a shotgun.
Eton tmir bad !'<-♦*Wi WHS th- Muss’1

Lm #Uv* TubtaM.

(VX-, *

TH E U N IV E R S A L C A R ,
W ith Several hundred makers of automobiles in
America, the Ford-factory turns out more than onehalf o f . the entire finished product.' Because the
worth of Ford cars as dependable, fnoney-saving
utilities has'been demonstrated beyond all question,
the demand is constantly increasing. Order your*
NOW.*
’
,

R u n a b o u t $ 3 9 0 ;T o u rtn g C a r $ 4 4 0 ; C o u p o la t
SGPO; T o w n C p r $ 6 4 0 ! S e d a n $ 7 4 0 . All
p rle a a f. o. b - D e tr o it,

RALPH MURDOCK, A gt,J
Cedarville and Ross Townships
Display at Owens & Son’s Garage,

,
?

easily in wheel tracks on
cultivated soil. Off

The Oliver

. No. 1 Cultivator

the rear shovels work,
practically b e h in d the
wheels—leaving no such
tracks, one of the many
advantages this cultivator
has,
It takes a smaller amount
of labor to both guide and
raise the machine.
Ih e seat bar guide and horse lift
make it decidedly easier to handle.
Cultivate your crops in the right way
—the Oliver way—and Increase the
amount of your crops.
Ask to M th* Olivet No, 1 Cttttlvrtof.
fitting i« bslUving,

K E R R & H A S T IN G B R O S .

»a«

r& *

Kijmri^in

fc.ttiarraJMili ifei

i iBrnaniai

l

M o n ty In Y o u r
PocKet

Rtroa* By lH lioifciV laol

I m p o r t, N- H . r “ OWHttto rtiri S
TliffVim■■ VW WWTWi'

]*rr-

tho time. Note.ng helped her until
w e.tried Vinol. Then her appetite
Increased and she i* strong end wen, end
I wish other parents of weak, deheate
children would try "Vinol. —Ueo. A.

Cot&iffs.

if you let ubmake your clothe?. We give you value,
style and workmanship and work is guaranteed to be
first class only

Th» is because Vinol contains the
tissue building, strengthening cod liver
elements and the tonic iron which a weak,
and run-down system needs.
C. ht, BIDGW AY, D ruggist,
Cedarville, Ohio,

The Cedarville Herald,
41 ,qo F»er Y e a r ,

KANY,
Thi Leading

OHiO

XENtft,

U

-

E d ito r

Entered a t the Post- Office, Cedar,
ville. October Cl, 1S87, as second
class matter*

M erchant Taylor

g FR ID A Y ,

WAY 12, 1216

SURVEY FOR COMPLAINTS.

W h a t Is W o rth

BUILDING
A t All, I s . W orthy

The Best Lumber,
®

We Sell at Right Prices
L um ber, L a th ,
P osts, S hingles,'*
Sash, Doors,
B linds.
•IS''®-

Cement, L im e
. P laster, Roofing
L adders, Slate, B rick,
etc., etc. *

I t W o rk s To
B etter Advantage,
R equiring
L ess T im e an d ££
Labor.f,
T h u s ,

T h e Difference] I n
Cost Is So Slight, Q
T h a t I t Should
Cut No Figure,

You’ll Find
’Twill Pay to Use
The Best—
THEKINDWESELL

df*Jt * "?%.

D irect to the Farm ers

Officers of the D ayton Pow er A
L ight Go., were In town T hursday
in the Interest of the lig h t service
following our com m ent la s t week,
Mr. K . Fitzpatrick, J r ., w ill call
on each patron and you will he
asked to state your com plaints
ab o u t th e service. The idea is not
to em barass subscribers, but to
learn from each ju st w h a t is w anted
to correct o r Improve the service.
T he com pany Is giving th e public
th is opportunity to -express them 
selves and each one should have no
hesitancy speaking out. If you
are n ot Satisfied say so, the company
{w arns to know th e e x act situation
so th a t the necessary Changes can
5be m ade.
,

- VISITORS WELCOMED
- The Colum bus delegation num ber
ing about 200,representing th e Man
ufacturers’ and Jobbers’ Association
in th a t c ity m ade » stop here W ed
nesday and m ade, quite an im 
pression as th e crowd m arched up
the s tre e t to the square w here short,
speeches w ere m ade.
Presidenl
W rig h t of the C om m unity Club
presided an d Mayor" M cLean ex
tended
a
w ord ot welcome.
Speeches were m ade by P resid en t
M. J , Robb, of the M, & J* Asso
ciation,, W , B. T racy, of th e C ham 
ber of com m erce, M ayor K erb and
Maurice D onahue, m em ber of the
Ohio Suprem e court. The new s
papers 1of th e city were all repre
sented, Music w as furnished by
th e Fourth R egim ental B and a n d a
glee chib t h a t rendered a num ber of
selections. ’A m em ber of. th e sta te
S unday .Schoel A ssociation w as in
th e p a rty a n d distributed literatu re
iu b e h a lf o f th a t organization.

W e w ill fum iah, direct to the farm ers of Greene county the
b est serum and v iru s bn the m ark e t a t 2 cants pot C. G. for serum a n d v iru s: 20 0.<3. aerum and 1C. Cl virua will im m une f a t 100
lb . pigs th e ir n a tu ra l life. Figs th re e to ten d a y s old can be
im inuned th e ir n a tu ra l life w ith 10 <3, C* serum an d 1 0 . 0 . v iiu s .

Tanlac Romance
Now Fully Told.

We will send you an expert to teach you how to vacci. nate your own hogs.

Its Launching and What Inspired It

REFERENCES
Phone O. A. Dobbins, Gedarville, O., References South-w est
ITational B an k ot Commerce of K ansas Gity, Mo. O rder your
aerum from W- H . E m bry, bu r agent, Stockyards, C incinnati,
O., or In te r-S ta te Vacoluo Go., K ansas C ity, MO*

la st
Your H om e and Your
Neighbor’s
•2 & £ j£ 0 *

This is “ Neighborhood Improvement W eek’*in
thousands of communities where every property
owner is asked to consider the improvement o /his
home and neighborhood,. Are you helping, to arouse
Interest in your neighborhood?
In home and neighborhood improvement plenty n f good paint
it the first essential. T he paint must both beautify and pro
te c t buildings. You can accomplish this most caSily and calls**
factorily with

H IG H S T A N D A R IJ
L IQ U ID • P A I N T

'■-If

“ High Standard" hides tho surface better# spreads over moHumrfcca
par fpukm ot paint and wears longer than ordinary paint baefcuse it ia
atfmrtlflcally made of the best materials by expert paintmakers, Years
Of SKpesut* tests have proved that these careful method* irfvei most
protection and lasting beauty. “ High Standard” is tlm most
*d**Mrtoty and sconomkal point to use.
Ask a* for point information and color combinations tbr Interior walls,
Jkwrt *#4 woodwork as. well as fo*j the outside of your house,

M c F a rla n d & McKee

JtffiKH'IONAl

S U M fSW L
Lesson

(By B. O. BKTiLKKS, Acting* D irector of
Sunday (School Couhmi o t the UooAy
Bible Institute. Chl-aso.)
(C ol'?right, 1 U1«, ’W est, r» N ew spaper Union.)

LESSON FOR MAY 14
wLO, WE TURN TO THE GENTILES.”

KARLH BU LL

iBfWiiWU

fflliWIWSlIiBill

Is a t Last Explained.
“Every few years someone sug
gests something that will tend to
better our condition, whether it may
pertain to our business, our knowl
edge, convenience, or health, or our
social state,” declared L. T. Cooper
recently.
“I t has been my pleasure to offer
Tanlac to the world,” he continued,
“I presented Tanlac on its merits,
knowing'full well th a t it would prove
satisfactory if properly tested.
“Confident as 1 Was of tho recep
tlon Tanlac would receive, I confess I
was hardly prepared fo r the wonder
ful popularity into which it a t once
sprang# When i t is considered th at
ju st nine months to the day after
Tanlac was announced, one million
bottles had been sold, it can be under
stood that when the story of Tanlac
is called a romance of the business
world it ia quite true.
“Tanlac appeals particularly to the
best people everywhere-Apeoplo who
are able to judge carefully and to ren
der a just opinion of its merits. Upon
the thousands of indorsements of such
men and women Tanlac's astonishing
success has been,based. Great as is
the demand for Tanlac now, I really
fecl^ th at the country, as a whole, is
only just awakening to it,
“Tanlac, which is the joint product
of H err Joseph Von Trimbach, the
noted German chemist and myself is
I believe, tho most affective remedy
known for ailments of tho stomach,
livef and kidneys and for catarrhal
affections of the mucous membranes.
“I t is ’compounded of roots, herbs,
barks and flowers, many of which
come from remote parts of the world,
and it is free from the mineral taint
feared by many persons.
“I have no doubt that Tanlac wilt
he as successful in your city as it has
in every other in which it has been in
troduced/'
Tanlac now m ay he obtained in
Cedarville a t the llidgway drug store,
Where it is fully explained.
T anlac m ay bo obtained in Yellow
(Springs a t tho Finley D rug i t o r e ;
South Charleston# C laude W.
D eem , Jam estow n, W. F* H a rp e r;
X*m a. S ayer Jk H em phill.

LESSON TEXT—AMh 12:15-63.
GOLDEN TEXT -1 have set thee fo r
a light of the Gentile*, th a t thou uhuuldcst
bo for solvation onto tho utterm ost p a rt
of the earth.—AetB 15:47,

mum

KttWMKilP

m m q lm

‘f
j State of Ohio f
1 Greene County J as.
. P u rsu a n t to comm and of an ordar
] of sate in P artition issued from th*
1C ourt of Common Pleas of said
- County, and to me directed and dc: llvered, l w ill offer for sale a t
| public auction on tit* prem ises in
i tho Tillage or Cedarville, in said
County, on
SATURDAY, JU N E 8, A. D. 1916
a t 9 o'clock P. M., th e following
lands and tenem ents to-wlt.
S ituate in tho C ounty of Greene,
S ta ts of Ohm, and th e V illage of
Cedarville. being lo t num ber 25 in
D unlap addition to Uie Village of
CedaW ille, a s tbosam o is designated
num ber and known on tho recorded
p la t of said V illage, except 11 feet
off the south side of sa id lo t.
T he s a id Prem ises were appraised
a t twelve hundred dollars (01200.00)
The said Prem ises are located jn
th e said VillagoofCedarviUo Greene
County, Ohio on th e south-east
corner of Vine street and Xenia Ave.
Term s ot sale—Onfjtj on d ay of
sale,
To be sold by .order of said C ourt
in case num ber 14134 wherein J , A,
McMillan is plaintiff a n d E lizabeth
G albreathj et, a l are defendants.
F, A, Jackson, .Sheriff o t Greene
County, Ohio.
J . A. Finney, A ttorney fo r the
Plaintiff.

In the unfolding and over-widening
of the program of power we aro again
confronted with a crucial event, It
is suggestive that a t this time Paul,
whose name has just been changed
from Saul, now assumes Ills place of
leadership, succeeding Barnabas. Per*
■go, tho capital of Pampbylla, was on
the southern coast of Asia Minor, and
Antioch, tho capital of PlBidia (south
ern Galatia) was 90 miles north. Paul
is now In full control and ho other
man save our Lord has so deeply im
pressed human history.
I. Paul'* Opening (w . 13-15). Wo
are not told why John Marie returned
to Jerusalem. Ho may have objected
to the changed leadership; there may
•have been sickness involved; as a Jew
he may have objected to Paul’s ac
tions. Him subsequent missionary zeal
restored him to Paul’s favor (II. Tim.
4:11). Departing from Perga (v. 14),
perhaps on account of an attack of
fever (Gal. 4:13,14), the party ascend
ed to the higher altitude of the impor
tant city of Antioch, the site of which
is now marked by extensive'and im
pressive ruihB. After finding lodgings
they repaired to the synagogue on th e ,
Sabbath day. Here they coUld meet
the people and woftld be given oppor
tunity to speak of Jesus, Paul put
himself in (he way of opportunity and
opportunity to-beckoned to him. •They
did not demand .this privilege because
they wore Christian workers. Their
participation in the service and other
actions commended them to the re
spect of the leaders of the synagogue,
which was the great dbmocratia forum
of the Jewish nation,
’ H. Paul's Sermon (vv. 1(1-11). Paul
began his remarks even a s Peter did
’ a t Pentecost, by quoting the Old Tes
tament and referring,to Jewish his
tory, using tho tame to lead up to his
testimony rbout Jesus. (Matt, 5:17.)
“Jt is ours to show wherein Christ ful
filled the- law, the obligation resting
upon us by reason of his covenant of.
grace, and tho blessings which Issue
therefrom," This ia one of Paul’s three
recorded missionary, sermons (see also,
Acts 14:15-18;; 17:32-31), Tho, last
two were to Gentiles only. This Is a
scriptural discourse. (1) -Messiah's
people and ancestry . (17*23); (3) Mes
siah’s forerunner' (24, 25); Messiah
rejected (20-29); (4) Messiah risen
from the dead (30*37); (6) Jesus the
Jastifier (ss-?&); (6) the application,
a word of jamming (40, 41), There
must have been some evidence of rest
lessness in his audience* hence his
sharp warning (41). .
ML Paul's Derision (TV, 4247), After
th e Separation of Jews from Greek
proselytes the latter besought Paui
to continue hie testimony literally “tho,
Sabbath between/’ perhaps at tho mid
week meetings. Questions and discus
sions were tint order in the breaking
up of the synagogue service, and as
Paul and his company departed they
were accompanied Jjy some who-had
believed (v, 43). Knowing tho testing
which would follow. Paul and Barna
bas did personal work with these, ex
horting (o steadfastness (John 6; 31,
32; Col, 1:23), ia the grace of God
(v. 38, j)9; Bom. 3:24; Bph. 2:8), It is
only in grace that any afe able to
“continue’’ (Rom.' 5:2; Gal. 5:1, 4).
It is personal- work which gathers a
crowd and such was the method of
Paui and.Barnabas during, the inter
vening week. Bo well was the work
done and so great was the power of
their testimony that “almost tho whole
city” gathered the next. Sabbath to
“hear tho Word of God.” Such evident
interest in this now teaching aroused
the Jealousy of tho Jews, %cars of
Jewish: proselyting had never secured
Such a result os this one address of a
doubtful stranger-produced. But hack
of this Jealousy was tho greater sin of
unbelief. To hear tho Word ot God
(II Titus 4:2; I Thess. 2:13) docs not
necessarily produco obedience and
faith (Luke 8:5-7); not always tho
greatest number of hearers will pro
duce the greatest number of conver
sions, To interrupt a speaker Is not
unknown In synagogues today- Tho
Opponents “contradicted and blas
phemed/’ doubtless contending that
all who hang on a tree are accursed
(Gal. 3:13) and they produced a wild
tempest of voices and confasion. Only
to attack and to destroy tho work of
Paul and Barnabas could save these
Jowisb leaders. Human nature Ib the
same everywhere.
Paul and Barnabas thrived upon op
position. We believe they foresaw this
development and were prepared for
the emergency (v. 40), Because of
long training the Jews were best fit
ted to receive the Gospel. It was no
accident that the first apostles were
Jews, but it Is serious business to rejoctithe Christ, and the history of tho
Jewish hation since rejecting Jesus
has been written in blood and tears.
Paul’s “Lo we turn” (r. 4G)- marked
the Rubicon of spiritual history. Chris
tianity is to become world wide, not
by means of the Jows, but in spite of
therm
# immediate relief from
r.Shoop’s Ma^Uc Ointment*
3^-'*** **<•*”>. I*L** *"/</**

LEGAL NOTICE.
Sealed proposals will be received a t
the office of the Clerk of the Village
of Cedarville, Ohio, until 12 tOO o’clock
moon of Wednesday the 14th day of
June, 1916, for the purchase of the
following bond issue of the said Vil
lage of Cedarville, Ohio, te wit:
Nine Thousand Dollars ($9,000.00),
issued in anticipation of the collec
tion of special assessm ents. for the
improvement of Main Street, Cedar
ville, Ohio, from the P. C. C. & St.
L. It. R. crossing to the South side of
the bridge over Massies Creek, by
Paving, the Repair of Cement Curbs
and Gutters, and the Installation of
Drain Tile; said "bonds are issued un
der authority of the laws of the State
of.Ohio, and of Section No. 8914 of
thq General Code of Ohio, and under
and in accordance -with a certain or
dinance of tho Council of said Village,
being Ordinance No. 88 and passed
by Council on the 8th day of May,
1916. Said, bonds are dated June- 1st,
1916, are in denoirtinations of $500,00
each, bearing interest at Five and
Ohe-lialf (51n) per cent, per annum,
payable semi-annually, interest Cou
pons attached; said bonds are number
ed from No. 1 to No. 18 inclusive, are
payable at The Exchange Bank,
Cedarville, Ohio, and mature as fol
lows* to wit:
$500.00 June 1st, 1918, ahd June 1st,
1919; $1000.00 June 1st* 1920, and
$1000.00, June 1st each year thereaft
er, to and including June 1st, 1927.
Said bonds will be sold to the
highest and best bidder for not . less
than p ar and accrued Interest. !i
A ll bids must state the number-'of
bonds bid for, and-gross amount of
bid pud accrued Interest to date of
delivery.*
*
Bids should bq sealed and and en
dorsed “Bid, for Maiti Street Paving
Bonds,” *
,
All bids must be accompanied with
a certified check upon a solvent bank,
payable to the Treasurer of th e Village of Cedarville, Ohio, for Four (4)
per centum of the amount of bonds
bid for, upon the condition th at if
accepted the bidder will receive and
pay fo r said bonds, within ten (10)
days from the time of award, said
check to be retained by tho Village of
Cedarville, Ohio, if said condition is
not fulfilled,
*
.
The successful bidder is to furnish,
the bonds without, charge to the Vil
lage therefor, and subject to the ap
proval of ,the Village Attorney*
The Village of Cedarville, Ohio, re
serves the right to reject any and
all bids.
J. W. JOHNSON,
Village Clerk, Cedarville, Ohio*
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Finish your floors with
Hanna's Lustro - Finish
and they w ill look spick and
span under the hardest wear.
I t stains and varnishes. a t
one application. You can buy

Hannas Lu
in any wood color to match your
woodwork. I t will dry w ith a tough
elastic coating that will
not show heel marks. Also
fine for furniture* stair
treads, window
sills and all
woodwo k . -

Will Not
Fade

V

Soldby

Galloway & Cherry
headquarters for Reliable

Carpels, Rags, Linoleums,
Draperies, Etc.

H igh School
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Rev. and.
have for th
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of the Sug:
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LOST—Pa,
lope pertain
provement c
where betwi
and"J. H. St(
er please nt
Hey Harry S .

C. M. Spencer
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US,

Rev. J. S.
liver the bac

Xenia's Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House

i •*0 ,

F IS H
Ohio

Cedarville, Ohio

$
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Seed Potatoes
G A R PE FR U IT
each ................................... ................ .
F lour—Schm idt’s Ocean L ig h t

5c I
Sir*.

SIS l h « ..............................................................

Cream ery
A (\r f
B U tte r
a»k«..fitHfi.mi.tM
L a rd ,
per pound........................................... .
S ugar Cured B re a k fa st

lie
17c
I'ogutar 10c package of
1
Corn F la k e ........... ..... ............ .........
5c
•Tom atoes
per c a n ........
......
6c
Canned Coro
7c
8 bars of Lenox
Soap
10c
8 bate ot Ivory
H eap
..........
10c
Silver T hread Saueakraufc
per pound
........... ..3c
..

............................ .

.

........

...........

POT tJfllV (MtiltiflMHi MH.fi IHiiltlHMlMMMMtfi.lMIMiHI ........
,,•..« < > ..............« * * .« ......

......................................................

.

t

S E E .D

n

Potatoes
Red River Early Ohio,
Early Rose, Six Weeks,
Triumphs, Irish Gobblers,
Rural New York, Bur*
bank, etc.
White end Yellow Onion
Sets.

Wholesale m 4 Retail ©rocers
t
30 South Detroit Street,
.«• *• Xenia, Ohio*
nwOumwi

of

{ Just Received 2 Cars of

H. £. Schmidt S Co.,
wasHi-’wea, o ri.

Mr. and M
wood- have
here.

W h e n you w an t tho best G roceries th e la n d affords go to
Schm idt’s. We have long m aintained a rep u tatio n for carry in g
in stock all varieties of food stuffs for the ta b le . G et the
profitable h a b it of b u y in g at th e B IG G R O C E R Y .

.....’............................... ...... .

f n»'(*

Mr. and M
entertaining
Friday.

II, E. Main St., Xenia, 0.

SGHMIDT’S

PILES%

!® « A * $ N 0 W & 0 0 .

ros.

Kerr & Hastings Bros.

ti

&

(*J. 10,
sowed t and he i(S,
attach
any tn TS,
Bp

’

ir-

SAME
tallorl {on

.... I . .

England, Germany and
France Agree
on one thm g.if on no other. They all prohibit
the sale o f alum baking* powders.
There m ust be a good reason for this.
I t is because alum w as found to be unbeMthfuk
Royal
made of cream
* Raking Pow der is >
o f tartar, derived from grapes, a natural
food product* and contains no alum nor
other questionable ingredients.
ROYAL BAKING P O W D E R CO,
v New Y ork

afH rsl «f a son m
h«w< *f Jbsv.
and Mrs. Wemlall Foster, of Midaletown, last Thursday.
|
— >
, Miss Louisa F inney w ill visit her
<('hum, Mies Ja an e tte E ngle, o f Day! ton, over S abbath.

THE SPRING MODEL
•mm
*
,u

__

For JitVrnilM Corns* This
' Good Lookin'! S': oris Coat, ,
p r r r r r v r h r v r r f i t r * v v v ? rv * t

3

Men’s H a ts e n d Gaps, L a te s t Stiff H a ts.
Boft H a ts an d S traw H a ts,
Mpn’s F urnishings Gofids - F in e B birts
Collars, Ties, H osiery, U nderw ear
M en’s, Boys', M isses’ and C hildren’s J3boes,
B elts, JSUBpenders, A ll kinds,
-Oxfords an d Slippers of a ll kinds.
a n d AH Prices,
B est W ork Shoes. B est E v e ry d ay Trouser*, S h irts, O veralls and Straw H a ts ever shown
in X enia, Come in and see us a n d save m oney,

T he C ounty Spelling m atc h will
be h e ld S atu rd ay in X enia,

C. A. K E L B L E ’S Big New Store

T he following teach ers were
elected in Ross township.: R achel
Tarbox, L orah Rogers, Fannie
Tonkinaon,MiBS C hedlster aad MIbb
R owe. Prof. F ra n k R iteu o n r was
elected principal.

17-19 W E ST M AIN S T R E E T , X E N IA .

M r. F ra n k 'B u ll, of Indianapolis,
spent S abbath a t home.
■ Mr, Ted RichardH h a s closed his
shoe repairing shop for the Summer
and w ill spend the tim e rusticating.
The L. A. S. of th e U. P , church
will g iv e n m ark et in the H an n abery room, S aturday, M ay 27.
• —B uy L im e and Sulphur a t
Richards’ D rug Store a n d save 10
nr 16 cents a gallon.
F o r Sale:—-P ure rose R hode Island
Red eggs for hatching. These eggs
hatch well. F arm range.
Gb G, H a n n a

Mr. and Mrs, Rufus McFarland are
Dr. and Mrs, H. C. Foster of Clif
entertaining a daughter, bdm last ton went to Cincinnati Wednesday to
Friday.
,
attend the closing exercises of Lane
seminary where their two sons, Wendall and Ernest, graduate.
Mr, and Mrs. Vance Burba of Nor
wood' have been visiting relatives
Mrs. G. W.- Harper ■was severely
here,
"
. ,
burned about the face, and neck sev
eral days ago while,lighting the gfts
Rev. J , S- E . McMiehael will de furnace. The bums are not serious
liver'the baccalaureate sermon to the in any respect but somewhat painful.
High School graduates in the tJ. P.
church, Sabbath evening, May 14,
The Xenia school hoard by a vote of
Commencement will' be held Thursday
lour to one. will retire Supt. Graham
evening, May 18, ■
after four years as head o f the schools
in that-city. Prof Graham was ap
Rev. and (Mrs, J. S. E. McMichael pointed following the death of (3upt,
have for their guest, Mrs. Scott o f Cox, and for twenty-five years has
Pine Bush, N. Y.
been connected with the schools.
There has been lack of harmony be
LOST—Papers in large file enve tween the superintendent and prin
lope pertaining to Main street im cipal, Miss Pearson.
provement on Federal 4pike some
where between' the Hopping corner
A divorce case before Judge Kyle
and J ,H , Stormont's residence, Find Monday took many people here as
e r please notify thisoffice o r Attor witnesses, The case was th at of Illo
n e y H arry Smith, Xenia,
H arris Lemons against Wilbur Lem
1
ons, the wife being but 1*7, being mar
''***'
ried
when 14 years old'. The wife
Prof. F. H. Young,' superintendent
of the Sugarereek township schools, charged drunkenness and gross ne
form erly o f this place, h as been glect. The husband filed an answer
charged , th e wife's mother, Mrs.
elected as superintendent o f the and
Belle Glessinger, was the cause of the
Jefferson township schools, in Preble trouble,
The case a t times was rath 
county. Prof. Young had .expected to r racy and
p a rt o f it was held be
be-'a' candidate as district supervisor ehind
closed doors. Judge Kyle re
of his township along w ith Xenia and
Spring Valley but ,will accept the fused the divorce on account of rite
Preble county position.
A new child.
$55,000 centralized high school build ‘ jdsu m * f
ing is. being erected. '
mm mm** am* mmtt ■*» i
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- The Ju n io rs■of th e H igh School
banquet th e Seniors and the faculty
a t the l»pmov of Mr. M. C, Nagtey
tonight.
.
.
*
Mr. W . H . OrcsweU and wife
have been In PittBburg attending
the commencement exercises of tbe
U. P, Sem ihury w here tlvoir son,
Andrew, graduates.
H e has ac
cepted a oall to Goulterville, III., to
the Reform ed Presbyterian church
where D r. U hesnnt was, form erly
located.
Now is th e tim e for g etting after
your hon houses and* disinfecting
yourobioken boxes fo r lice. Wo.
are offering th e M iller Louse, K iller,
a t lfLcenta a box. Sells every whore
a t 25 cents,
,
M cFarland & McKee.

HER REASON FOR WEEPING
■*

’

'

r

«W.

Mrs. Ackroyd’# Explanation Also Gives

Her Husband Occasion for .Some
Sober Thlnklnfl.

STYLE AND SERVICE

Boys' Suits
H undreds to s e le c t' from . W e
a re th e leaders in Boys’ Clothing,
600 NEW “ ROYAL”
SU ITS
. FO R BOYS’ W E A R

$2.85 to $4.85
A sk fo r “ R oyal” quality. Wo
g u a ra n tee them for service. Mew
Spring N orfolk*, well tailored lr
every w ay. N ew su its free if
they don’t prove satlHfactory—

$2.85 to $4.85
SPECIAL
Blue Serge Suits

$5.90
D ressy Norfolks, alpaca lined ;
absolutely fa s t color blue;
sizes'? to 18years,

ROYAL BRAND
S U IT S W IT H E X T R A K N IC K E R S
K . «!fcA /S S u it S pecial a t $4.85 I s a W onder
.

i

t

-

G uaranteed all-wool, w ith two p a irs bloom er pants, fu ll lined,
*ewed w lth pure s ilk . B lack a n d w hite s trip e s ; fancy Scotches
an d hom espuns ; c u t In th e new sty le N orfolks; p a tc h pockets with
atta ch e d belt. These su its would be good values
A a n p
a n y tim e afc$&60,
S 4 .n h
S pecial prio*.................. .............................. .................... i J I m U m

Sctmpeck Clothes
TH » S t a n d a r d of A m e ric a 1AM PM UK SOftS* OLOTHEI9—F o r m others w ho'w ant th e finest
tailoring, finest woolens and new est Ideas xn m odels. Priced a t

$8.50 to $12.50
^ e e v u o H rsro ^

. K re d e lstfA le x a n d e r
C 0 H * H A IN ^ L IM E S T O N E

I

I

S p r ln g f i.ld ,

I'M * *

-

*

■

O H IO

•_
sKAnr. sixes.
One of the new COats comes In this,
rough vveave qf tan cloth, with velvet
collar'and cuffs and brass buttons as
trimming, Belted waist line and re
versible collar, along with the flare, are
also good points.

ABOUT GOOD BUTTER.
■.•4-

' ■ijy.se’ - e .

_■ • „

How to Keep it In . the. Refrigerator
Without Contamination,
Most persons nowadays are fostlfl
ious about the butter they cat. The
woman who Is content to do .without
fruit and vegetables o u t' of season
usually considers it no* extravagance
to buy the best butter. And the num
her of persons who, pay a really high
price for special butter,. fresli butter
or other butter with an especially
sweet flavor increases every week
But the best butter can be rendered
unfit for eating, with little difficulty
Good butter needs to be carefully kept
and it is often so carelessly or ignor
antly . cared for in stores and bouses
tbat it loses Its good qualities.
Tbe intelligent dealer, of course, has
proper refrigerators and usually keeps
butter in a separate compartment. As
an extra safeguard he buys butter in,
m a ll prints or blocks, and these are
Wrapped in waxed paper. But now
cornea the,task of preserving its fresh
ness in the home refrigerator.
Butter absorbs odors very readily,
and that is why if is so dltficult to
keep properly. Of course it is quite out
of tho question to have a separate
compartment for butter in the ordinary
home refrigerator. But it Is possible
to keep the butter separate from ev
erything else by keeping It In a special
covered dish. Glass jars with glass
covers that dam p securely into place
are sold for this purpose, and one of
them is an economy. As soon as the
butter comes into the house retnovo the
pasteboard uud paper wrappings find
put it into one of these jars, i t should
be washed and scalded and thoroughly
dried before receiving n new cake of
butter. Any old butter remaining
should bo packed into another covered
dish.
If the ice gives out and tbe buttei
is soft, try burdening It by puttting it
In a bowl under tunning cold water
This will do wonders with the butter
vVhen it begins to harden around the
outside cut it hi smaller pieces so that
the tneldo part will also harden.

Just when Mrs. Ackroyd bad iln
Ished packing her tranks and after
.William had bought railway tickets
for her and their two daughters little
Bessie ealne down with a severe case
of whooping''cough, The doctor posf
tively refused to lot the child start on
a long journey, and even if he bad
thought it safe for the little one to
leave home he assured Mrs. Ackroyd
that she would not be permitted to
take the patient into a hotel any
where,
.
"Isn’t It a shame!” the distressed
lady walled. "Hero we ars with every
thing In our trunks and my husband
has even bought our berths In the
sleeper.”
t
"It la unfortunate, but I doff t know
what you can do except alt down and
wait for four or five days. It may be
Ric« Gridtflec*ke«,
safe for you then to start av**y."
One cupful of boiled rice, a cupful
When her husband got hr.ae that of scalding milk, one and a half cup
evening Sirs, Ackroyd was weeping.
fnls of sifted flour, two tublcspooufuls
"Don't take It so hard, dear,” he of baking powder, one and a hair tea
raid- "It might be a good deal worse. spoonfuls of salt, a tablospoonful of
Our little one is likely to get along sugar, a tablespoonful of melted but
all right. The doctor says the case ter, two eggs, a little, cold milk, Pour
isn’t an unusually severe one, and the scalding mills over tho boiled rice,
when i telephoned him this afternoon cover closely and let stand overnight
be said he thought it might ho safe In tbe morning add the other ingredi
for you to start away by the end of ents in tbe order given, using’ enough
the week.”
cold milk to make a batter tbat will
"1 know. Ho told me the same pour easily. Bake on a hot, lightly
thing. But I feel that we’ll never go. greased griddle and serve a t once.
i never postponed anything yet that
didn’t turn out sadly. I once post
Crumb Cake.
poned a wedding and the marriage
Mix three cupfuls of flour, two cup
never took place.”
fuls of sugar, half a cupful of lard
Half mi hour la te r' William Ack and half a teaspoonful each ’of einna
royd was still sitting In a corner, mon and nutmeg together thoroughly,
thinking it over.
then take out half a cupful of these
dry crumbs. Now add two cupfuls of
His Best Duds,
sour milk with half a teaspoonful of
' “1 suppose by this time you realise soda dissolved in It and put cake in
the advantages of married life?” que pan. When cake Is in pan sprinkle
ried the professor of homely philoso over the top the half cupful, of dry
phy of the TJ. of II., addressing an crumbs which you took out in the be
alumniis who had changed his social ginning. Put in oven and bake slowly
Condition some time before.
Crab Meat* Tsrrapin Style.
"I can see some good in it,” was the
A cupful of crab ment, two tableanswer.
spoonfuls of butter, half a small on
"Why, look, a t the economy you,can ion thinly sliced, two tablespoonfuls of
practice. Thin!: how much longer your sherry wine, a third cupful of heavy
clothes last when properly taken care cream, the yolks of two eggs, Cook
of.”
butter and onion until yellow, remove
"That’s right. My wife seems to onion, add crab meat and wine. Cook
think that for the first five years after three mfntttca, add cream, yolks of
a man gets a new suit he should only egg*, salt and rayon no.
wear it on national holidays.”—Detroll
Saturday Night.
Brief and Witty.
A candidate for the oilk-e of auditor
of .public' accounts was suddenly culled
Upon for n speech, On rising he com
meneeit;
"Fellow citizens, you have called on
me for n few m tw rte, I have none to
make. 1 have no prepared speech.
Indeed, I urn no speaker, 1 do not de
sire to In- n speaker. I only want to l>r
an auditor."- f.*( ion Answers,

Yob tre invited to ceil and we our Complete Stock of Up-to-Date Mordnuidifte
Men’s Suit*......... ...... ..................... $7-W to $18,50
Y ouths’ Butts..................................'...$6,75 IQ 112.60
K nee P an ts B utts.............. ...............»L48 to $4.98

* Fro* le c tu re on C h ristian Science
| by W m. R. H athvon, Denver, Colo.,
\ X enia O pera Ilouae, Tuesday,
May 16, a t 6:16 p. m, The public 1b
cordially invited.

W eave.prepared to ,ta k e care of
ill autom obile repair and garage
work.
Owens & Son
Special a tten tio n is called to the
Kelble advertisem ent in th is issue,
The Big N ew Store a t 17-19 W est
M ain street, X enia, is loaded w ith
spring an d sum m er bargains, W e
are b e tte r able to servo you than
ever before. Our ad w ill appear
weekly so keep on the lookout for
bargain prices.

SPR IN G SE A SO N IS H ER E

miSft ewwK «rm
fm Si-rtrt W.nH!.>-VrfilK!MTrlimt* Mid b tt«
dr-w
riro n, t\.r ra«* stAlKtH and rrpiit ea
SttMlMbSW.

D. S WIFT & CO,

Perry county boaata of bavins oneORDINANCE NO. 87.
1posed Improvement, between and meighth of all the first grade rural
' - , .
'
eluding tnc termini1of said improveschools in Ohio.
• An ordinance determining to pro- ; ment, and
'
Frank Woolley, eight, was fatally coed w ith the improvement o f M ain| Whereas, on the 8th day of May,
Injured when ho fell from n railroad Street from the P» C, O.
St, L. R. (1016, Council by Ordinance No. Ft,
bridge a t Sidney.
R. crossing to the South side of the Jduly passed on said date, ’determined
Gas explosion wrecked the homo of bridge over Massies Creek, by Fav- ijto. proceed with said improvement,
—-T- —
’ITS T of
M Cement
W A WCurbs
M
M
r i U 1and to assess the whole cost thereof.
William Taylor at Springfield. Three ing, the
Repair
and
Gutters, and Installation of Drain
Dram I less one-fiftieth (1-50)
'*
•’
* and
persons were injured.
thereof
Tile.
*
Frank Dunham and his five small f Be i t ordained-by tbe Council of the cost of intersections, on *11 the
'children are seriously ill at Meehan- the Village of Cedarville,' State of lots and lands bounding and abutting
said improvement between and
iesburg with typhoid fever.
Ohio, Three-Fourths of all Members upon
including the termini thereof, as
Patrolman Charles Goetz, tJlevei elected thereto concurring:
aforesaid, and
hind, was injured fatally when struck
Section No, 1. That i t is hereby
Whereas, an estimate has been ,
by a speeding automobile.
determined to proceed with the im
by the Village Engineer, that
Alvin C, Ewing, Findlay, announce provement of Main s tre e t from the made
it.w
ill
require the sum of $9,000.00
A
k- R, R. crossing to
fcls 'candidacy for the Ohio senato ■S"
1the South side o f the bridge over to pay that proportion of tbe total
’from the Thirty-third district.
cost of said improvement,* which is to
Ex-Sheriff John Immel found a six. Massies Qreek, by Paving, the Repair fie assessed on iota and lands bound
of
Cement
Curbs
and
Gutters,
and,
the
weeks-old girl baby on the front porch Installation of Drain Tile; bids to be ing and- abutting upon said improve
. •
cf his residence In Sandusky.
received on. the .following kinds of ment as aforesaid;
Now therefore, in order to provide
Cleveland streetcar employes ac- Paving, to wit;
oepted' the company's offer of wage
Brick; Wood Block; Sheet Asphalt; a fund for the aforesaid purpose,-and
increases, thus averting a strike.
Asphaltic Concrete; Water-bound ,to anticipate the collection pf said
special, assessments for said improve-i
Striking packers in the * Sebring Macadam; Tar-boynd Macadam. •
The kind of paving which is to bp meat, it is deemed necessary and it
potteries, near Alliance, returned to
Used in' making said improvement, to is hereby determined by the Council
work with no advance in wages.
of said Village of Cedarville, Ohio,
State Horticultural society has be determined by Council after the' to issue and sell the bonds of the
elected R, B. Crnlckshanlt as, secre bids for same as above set forth, have said Village of Cedarville, Ohio, m
tary, to succeed F, H. Ballou, Newark. been received.
In accordance with Resolution No.—- S i c s ? *
*
•
Mrs. Clara Nevlna, principal of (he passed
by Council^ on the 3rd day of
South avenue school, Youngstown, April, 1916, and in accordance with ^Section No. 2. That the* bonds of,
was struck and fatally injured by an the plans, specifications, estimates and the Village of Cedarville,. Ohio, be is-'
automobile.
^ profiles, heretofore approved and now sued m the sum' of Nine Thpusand'
. Safe in the city drug- store a t Areh- on file in the office of the Clerk of. Dollars ($9,Q00.p0) for the aforesaid
purpose, each of said bonds! shall be
bold, Fulton county,, was blown and said Village of Cedarville, Ohio.
Section No. 2 .' That all claims-for in the denomination of $500.00, and
$65, several gold watches and valua
numbered consecutively from No. I to
damages
resulting therefrom, shall •<
be
ble rings were'.stolon.
. .... ^
«*• «o.
No. rn,
18, inclusive;
inclusive; saidsbonds
said bonds shall
shall bes
be
Miss Annie A. Price has resigned, judicially inquired into a fter the Com- <Jhted June 1st, 1916, and shall mature'
as principal or tho Befiefontaine high plction of the proposed improvement; as follows, to wit;
No. 3,' That the'whole, cost $500.00, June 1st, 1918.
rriioot. Earl Shuffetton has been ofSection
said improvement, less one-fiftieth
«« »$500,00, June 1st, 1919. .
chosen as her successor.
(1-50) thereof, and the cost of inter
$1000.00, Juno 1st, 1920J
Carnegie Steel' company acquired sections," shall be assessed b y the foot
$1000.00, June 1st; 1921.
land in the vicinity of its $7,000,000 1front upon the lots and lands hound$1000,00^June 1st, 1922.
bar mill plant at Girard, on which to ling and abutting' upon said proppsed
$1000,00,
Juqe 1st, 1923.
1
improvement
between
arid
including
build its proposed model- town.
$1000.00,
June
1st, 1924.
Samuel Huston, foreman at a Cleve tho termini thereof; the cost of said
$1000.00, ..June 1st, 1925. , ,
land plant, was" stabbed -to death. iaiproven(ent shall include the .ex
$1000.00, June 1st, 1926.
Dominick Termini, discharged em pense of. preliminary survey, and
$1000.00, June 1st; 1927;
- .
5
printing
and
.publishing
th
e
notices,
ploye, is held on murder charge*
Said bonds shall hear, interest at ^the.
j
resolutions
and
o
r
d
i
n
a
l
s
requked!
Luther Davidson and Henry Plot- | the serving of said notices, the cost S *?
nnnnSr
' (5^ ^ ' per
rer, Marion, were badly injured when ; of construction, together wi^h interest g n J ' ^ evideMeri
a horseshoe caught in their motor ; on bonds issued m anticipation of the nons hfh*
erest coucycle and hurled them In a ditch.
| collection of .deferred assessments, be navable^
While trying to save the life of his . and all other necessary expenditures. ;n
3
^
^
'' *■
cousin, a member of a swimming- par . That the assessments so to be lev—”.eCtl0n
Said bonds shall exly, Albert y Swartout, • fifteen, was ied, shall be paid, in ten (10) annual press
upon. „their face th e purpose for
drowned in a pond near Springfield,' ; installments tvith interest on deferred, which they; are issued,'and th a t they
payments,
a
t
Five
.and
One-Half
(5%)
Cleveland was selected as the site
issued in pursuance of this ordi
cent, per annum; .provided that ara
fqr tb e new $4,000,000 automobile per'
nance. They shall,,be prepared, .is
the owner of any property assessed! sued
and delivered under the direc
plant of tbe Grant Motor Car corpora-' m ay at. his option,.pay such assess-?
troq, whose factory- ip now at Findlay.'- w ent in^cash within,thirty, (30) days tion of the Finance Committee of the
Captain E. A- Ramsay, elghty-two, from and after the passage o f the Council and the Village Clerk, and
died a t Washington C. H. Ho was assessing; ordinance, in which' case shall be signed by1the Mayor and th e
Cleric of-said Village respectively, and
captain of the Thirty-third Ohio .vol .said cash assessment * shall not in sealed
the corporate seal o f said
unteer tnfnntry during the civil war. clude any item of interest beyond the Village;with
the interest coupons attached
S. D- Thompson,' fifty-five, was In 'period within Which the assessment to said bonds shall be executed by the
stantly killed a t Athens when he may be paid in cash; upon bonds is  Village CJerk with his signature,
drove bis automobile into a rope sued in anticipation of the collection thereto, or he may have his signature
deferred installments of assess printed or1 lithographed thereon.
which had been stretched across the of
ments,
..
'
',
Section No. 4. Said bonds shall be
street.
That the vbonds of, the Village, of first
offered a t par and accrued in
Governor Willis designated Dr. E. J. Cedarville, Ohio, shall be issued in
Emeriult, Columbus, as the Ohio dele anticipation of the collection ■of ■de terest to. the Sinking Fund Trustees
in their official capacity, and if the
gate to the American Association for ferred installments of assessments. Sinking
Fund Trustees refuse to take
ihe Study of Feeble-Minded at Indian- The. remainder of the entire cost of apy or, all pf said bonds a t p a r and
said improvement not specially as
fcpolis.
accrued interest, then said bonds not
sessed, including the cost of inters So
Farmers of northwestern Ohio have sections,
taken shall be offered a t p ar and
together w ith the cost Of any accrued
interest to the Board of Com
organized “The Fanners Grain Deal real estate or. interest therein, pur
ers' Association of Ohio,” to market chased or appropriated, and the cost missioners of the Sinking Fund of .the
their grain and produce direct to the and expenses of any appropriation Village School District, .and then such
consumer.
*
proceeding therefor,f and the dama- Of said bonds as are not: so taken,
be offered a t par ahd accrued
Ohio Good Roads Federation has ges awarded any owner of adjoining shall
interest to The Industrial Commission
started a campaign to have observed lands and interest thereon, and the of Ohio, and then such of said bonds
the law providing that all earth roads costs ahd expenses. of such award, as are not So taken, shall be adver
shall bo crowned and shaped before shall be paid by the issuance of the tised for public sale, and sold in the
bonds of the Village of Cedarville,
May 15.
.
,
Ohio, as provided by law, or from the manner provided by law, but not for
While Mrs. Joseph Gurbanich was General Public Service Funds of said less than p ar and accrued interest.
Section No. 5. The proceeds from
in Justice court at Youngstown on a Village, or by any or all of. said
charge of assault her seven-year-old methods, as may be hereafterwards the sale of said bonds, except the
premium and accrued interest there
son, Joseph, fell into <i cistern and determined by Council.
on, shall be placed in the Village
Section
No,
4,
That
the
following
was drowned.
Treasury to the credit of the “Main .
Permanent organization of Ohio lots and lands shall be assessed for Street Paving Fund,” and shall be
said
improvement
as
above
deter
Zionists was affected at % state con mined, which said lots and lands are disbursed upon proper vouchers for
vention in Columbus. About 400 Jews hereby determined, to be specially the improvement of Main Street as
from various parts of the state were benefited by said improvement, to hereinbefore set forth, and for no
in attendance.
w it: All lots and lands bounding and other purpose; the . premiums and
Ohio Fuel Supply company has abutting upon said improvement on accrued interest received from said
shall be transferred, to the
bought In a new gas well on the Pit* Main Street between the P. C. C. & sale,
Trusteed of the Sinking Fund to be
tmger farm, three miles northwest o! St. L. R. R, crossing and the South applied by them in^the manner pro
Wellston, that is producing 1,600,000 side .of the bridge over Massies vided by law.
Creek*
cubic feet of gas per day.
Section No. 6. There shall be lev
Section No. 5. That the Clerk be
Newark board of education reelect and he is hereby authorized and •di ied and collected annually during the
ed Wilson Hawldns superintendent of, rected to advertise for bids fo r the period for whidi said-bonds’ are to
schools for five years a t & salary of construction of said improvement ac run, by taxation on all the taxable
property on the-tax duplicate of the
$3.0b0 per annum. Mr. Hawkins for cording to law*
Section No. 6. This ordinance shall Village of Cedarville, Ohio, an amount
merly was located at Bellalre,
sufficient to pay the interest as herein
Principal O. Nedderttelp of the take effect and be in force from and provided, and to provide a >sinking
North Baltimore schools, may die as after the earliest period allowed by fund for the payment of said bonds
a result of being struck on the head law.
a t m aturity; provided th a t *the
Passed this 8th day o£ May, 1016 amount of Buch annual levy shall be
by a discus thrown by a student who
R. P. McLEAN,
was participating In the field meet.
Such as to provide for and take up any
deficiency in the revenues, of the said
Board of agriculture granted statr Mayor of the Village of Cedarville,
Ohio*
*
Village of Cedarville, Ohio, available
aid to three county fairs: Kinsman,
Attest;
for the payment of such interest and
Trumbull county, $500; West Cuya
J. W. JOHNSON, ’
the creation of such sinking fund,
hoga fair, Berea, Cuyahoga county,
Clerk of the Village of Cedar- from the collection of said special,
$ROO, ahd Chester HUN Morgan coun
Ohio.
assessments or any special assess
ty, $500.
ments hereafter levied in lieu, thereof*
Edward Boyd and Earl RlhC, farriiORDINANCE NO. 88.
or otherwise; and the proper taxing
eio of southeastern Kaox-couhty, were
An ordiaarice to provide a fund by authorities shall compute the amount
arrested charged with assault on the issuance of the bonds of > the of such, general tax levies and certify
Samuel Clark, farmer, who Was tarred Village of Cedarville, Ohio, in the the same fo r collection as other taxes
and feathered by a party, of men a t sum of $9,000.00 in anticipation of the are certified and collected.
Section No, 7. This ordinance Shall
collection of the special assessments,
bis home,
take effect and be in force front
for
tlie
improveriient
of
Main
Street
6hio Progressives in State conven from the P. C. C. & St. L. R. R. cross and after tho earliest period allowed
tion nt Columbus selected slxty-two ing
*
to the South side of the bridge by law.
delegates to tlie Chicago Bull Moose over Massies Creek, by Paving, the
Fussed this 8th day of May, 1916,
convention. The delegates are unln- Repair of Cement Curbs and Gut
R. P» McLEAN,
structed, but favor Roosevelt for the ters, and the Installation of Drain Mayor of the Village of Cedarville,
Ohio.
,
Tile.
presidential nomination.
Attest;
Bd it ordained by the Council of
State utilities commission suspend
J, W, JOHNSON, 4
„ 5
State va
Of
u*v Village
m uu ^ u of
v* Cedarville,
1wyuwi
Mmvv
ed, for the second time, the $t per the
Clerk of the Village of Oedarton coal rate charged by tbe Hocking Ohio, Three-Fourths (%} of all the
Ohio.
elected thereto concurring:
Valley railroad for coal hauled from Members
Section
No.
1.
Whereas
on
the
3rd
NclSonviiie to Toledo. This action day of April, 1916, Council by Reso
retains for the present tbe 85 cent lution No. 86, duly passed on said
Complete Infowmitlw*,
rate
date, declared it necessary to improve
Book Agent—"Hera’e a volntt
Official presidential preference pri Main Street from tho I*. C. O, & St. L. crammed with useful Infomatio:
mary vote; Republican, Burton, 12V R. R, crossing to the South side of Chapter1one, for instance, tell* ye
If,5; Webster of Chicago, 14,217; tlie bridge over 4 Massies Greek, by p0w to manage servant*.” Houeewk
Roosevelt, 1,982; Fold, 1,683; Hughes, r a Tm,^ ’utt,c Rr 1,r1^ af
—“Don’t want it. On* oaa't get at
409; Harding, fill. Democratic. Wil
m
i
f
f
*
'
3n tht* toFn to manage." uAge
th^ ivnoitt
it
son, 82.8G8; Ford, 1,821; Clark, $21; DfEiin Illo* and t&
cost of *nk improvement, less oneBryan, i l l ; Harmon, 80,
^
fiftieth (1-50) thereof and the costs
ott
**»<>»>««
If you can’t »l**p for nmousnsss ton* of iuterscc-lions, on all lots and lands Wript*
bounding and «mittiti:r upon said pro
* Dr. Miles* Anti-Pain M«,
j - . wwv w * ~ « * n

v iiv A va v *

u tiv t
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HART SCHAFfNEfi & *A R X
CLOTHES FOR MEN

The newest end
beat a t all* times
For Man or Boy

QUALITY
should he your
first thought when
spending your
money

IN calling your attention to clothes needs—we can't do any better than to
tell you what we have TO-DAY. These clothes a re ih e best to-day, tomorrow
and every day because we can’t find anything near as good for the price we’re
asking. We always give you full value for every dollar you spend, and give you
a guarantee th at if you are not satisfied with your purchase you may return it
and receive the price you paid,
#

1$ TH A T FAIR. O R NOT
We think
PERFEQTfONclothes for boys
are the best.
W hat do you
think? 4

Whenever you
want Furnishing
of quality
Store”
Come to the
Store.
Dayton, Ohto-

STRAUSS & HILB
Ci>

‘The Surprise

28-30 E. Third St.,

CHURCH SERVICE.

No such power in any other car
unless you pay nearly $200 more

Th e O V E R L A N D
3 5 H . P. a t $695
As a rule automobile prices vary according to the
power.
0 '•
*> ■ *
The 8695 Overland is the one big,, important, out
standing exception to the rule. '
** * f

,

■.

. , * to1

L

Because the factory bpilds twice as many cars ab
any other producer of *automobile^ of like claas—
We can price this ear. way below its power class—
nsarly $200 below.

flannabery & Cummings
South Main St„
A nte A ccessories and S u p p lies.' C ar own*?* fee l welcotoo to n a e 4
o h r freo a ir seryice a t th e cu*b.

hav® a glorious smile after/eating a meal where
one of these excellent beef staked, m utton or
v*al roasts for which this store is noted. We
take pride in serving our patrons just what
will please them.
*
V e g e t a b l e s a n d F r u ita in S e a s o n

W alter Cultice

On to Dayton—
1$ the watchword now for the Scenographic
Reproduction of the

Panama-Pacific Exposition

It’s FREE
Rut a day or two ranlalfis to view It and hear ths explanatory leotur*.' Don’t, ml** It.
<
..............................................

T h ^ ' too***’-■*

■

Thla I* the tlmo to look after the graduate and the bride—both
In apparel and grft*. We are abundantly able to satisfy your wishes
irt everything* Make your selections here.

» n

r ? i j

o

i

l

IheElder&Johnstonto.
,

(DAYTON’S SHOPPING CENTER)

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN.
7 . fll« E< M cM ichael, pastor
S abbath School at 9:30. .
Preaching by the pastor a t 10*80.
Y. P , O. U , a t 0:00.
P ra y er m eeting W ednesday a t 7
P, » •
Baccalaureate Sermon a t 7.
M. E. CHURCH.
J . W. P atton, Pastor.
Sunday School a t 9:30 a. m,
P reach in g a t 10;30 a. m.
E pw orth L eague a t 8:30.
-BeT.' J . S. E . McMichael will
.preach in the M , E . church Sab| bath evening a t 7:00.
Yoa are
cordially in vited to be present,
j You are cordially invited.
i
f R P. CHURCH (MAIN 8TREET)
J. Ii. Chesnut, Pastor.
Teachers’ meeting Saturday evening
a t 7 O'clock.
Sabbath School Sabbath morning at
9:30 O’clock.
Preaching Service 10:8Qa. m.
C. E , Society 5;3() p. m.
, P ra y e r m eeting W ednesday even
in g a t 7.
«
1
LEGAL NOTICE.

.

Sealed bids will bh received a t the
office of the Clerk of the Village
of- Cedarvilie, Ohio, until 12:00 o’clock
itoon of Wednesday,' the 7tli day of
June, 1910, fo r furnishing the neces
sary labor and m aterials fo r the com
plete construction of about 4000
square yards of paving on Main
Street! ift Said Village of Cedarville,
Ohio. Said., contract includes about
1333 cubic yards of excavation, 4000
lineal feet of drain tile, and 100 lin
eal feet of Cement curb and gutter.
- Bids win be received on brick, wood
block, sheet asphalt, asphaltic con
crete, water-bound macadam and tarbound macadam. ,
Each bid shall contain ^the full
name of every person or company in*
terested in the same, and shall be ac
companied by a bond to the satisfac
tion of said .Village Clerk, or a cer
tified check upon a solvent bank, said
bond or check to be in a sum equal
to Five (5) per cent, of the amount
of the bid, as a guaranty th at if the
bid is accepted, a contract will be en
tered into and its performance prop
erly, Bccuted. Checks of unsuccess
ful bidders will be forthwith returned.
The check of the successful bidder to
be returned ujjon execution of con
tract and securing same as aforesaid,
otherwise to be retained by the said
Village of Cedarville, Ohio.
Specifications and plans may be ob
tained from the Village Clerk, Cedar
ville, Ohio, or J. P. Shumaker, En
gineer, Xenia, Ohio.
Said specifications are in printed
form ana contain instructions to bid
ders, together with blank form of
bid, and other m atters of importance
to bidders. Bidders are requested to
use the printed forms in so fa? as
possible.
(The right is reserved to reject any
and all bids.
J. W. JOHNSON,
i
Village Clerk, Cedarville, Ohio.
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MMl’S VatatHy Htlsar* the best.

CASTOR
IA
month’s Butterick rotten
For Jkftuit* and Gfcildroa.
0c and 15c—none higher. TiuRMYMHill Amrafi fittght
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In Time of Peace Prepare for War

■

•***♦(*

PREPA RED NESS

PHILOSOPHIC PROGRAM.
Philosophic L iterary Society will
hold a ru ra l .program in the h all
Monday evening, M ay 16. The fol
lowing program w ill he re n d e re d :
D eclam atio n -E v en in g a t th e farm
.... ............................ .Erm a (greswoll
Declam ation—The M an B ehind the
Plow ...... ............. !....Olive N nrtbup
Piano Solo—The D auce of th e H a y 
m akers ...................H elen Creswell
EsBay—The D uties of a farm er’s
daughter...... ............ R uth Ram sey
Declam ation—Tonser Shan t beTied
T onight............ ....Mable Stqrm ont
Paper—W it and H um or
.........................
A lta G raham
Declam ation—The B est * ,qow . in
P e ril...................
Je a n e tte Engle
Vocal D uet—
......... .Misses Owings aryl W right
•Essay—The farm as seen in tha
P ast Present and F u tu re i
............................
..Howard Corry
j Our H ired G irl
R eadings;— | The Raggedy M an
..... ............................ R uth Tompson

U ,N TIMES OF PEACE PREPARE
A, FOR W A R ” is a maxim that is
just as applicable to the individual as it is
to the nation.
u

-

/* ■

.

U nder the auspices ot th e Y. W
O, A, of Cedarville, the following
program w ill be rendered h i-th e
opera House C edar N ight, M ay 19:
Music.,.,.... Misses A dam s and L ittle
R e a d in g .;.,...M iss H a rrie t Stew art
M usic............ ..... :,!„Mixed Q uartette
Reading...........>,Mr. E dw in Bradfute
Music,..........,.„..,t..Misa R u th Owings
Reading.........Miss A lb erta Crenwell
M usic .......... M ale Q uartette
A th ree -aot |>tay—uThe Elope
m ent of E llen’’.
C ast of C haracters
R ichard Ford—A devoted youtig
husband
-D w ight S tefrett
Molly, his wife,.--.........A nna Collins
R obert S hepard; M olly’s B rother
....... ................. *..... ....Carey B itch i«
Max Ten Eycb,, a chum of R obert’s
.......... ...........................George Sm ith
Dorothy M arck engaged to M ax a
guest of Mrs* Fords
F re d a Turnbull'
June H averhill—WesBoly ’pft—who
is doing some special Investigation
for economics courses during th e
itummer-....-.,.,.
„Jrene W right
John Hum e, Rector of S t. AgncB
................ Paul OtcSWell
Adm ission'16 cents. .

W e still h a re s o m e ‘lime and
sulphur and arsenate of lead fo
spraying,
M cFarland & McKoe.
—F o rS a le :—Choice B arred P ly 
mouth eggs for h atching. Phone
3-102.
•
—W e are equipped to furnish the
greatest fit* Men’s and Young Men’s
suit in the country. A ll models.
C. A. W E A V E R . Xenia, Q.

REPORT
Of the Condition"1 of the Exchange
Bank, Cedarville, in the State oi Ohio,
at the Close of Business, May 1st,
1910.
,

Total,Cash and Exchange,........ ...... *49,040.13
T o ta l,,,,.,,...... ........... ..,.*330,060.25
i
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock Paid in...... ............... * 40.000.00
Surplus F u n d ................................. 4,000.00
Undivided Profits less Expenses,
Interest and Taxes P a id .....,,.......
018.50
Individualibepositfiuhjcctto cheek 130,254.80
Demand Certificate*of D eposit...... 0,630.36
School and othet Public Fund's......... 70,352.00
Due.toBank and Banker*.................
18,22
Time Certificates of D ep o sit.,,,..,.. 7,600.00
Saving* Deposit.............................. 70,277.29
T otal.,.......................
..*330,000.26
State of Ohio, County of Greene, »*:
1,0. L, Smith, Cashier of thft above named
The Exchange Bank of Cedarville, Ohio, do
solemnly Swear that the above statement is ttue
to the best of my knowledge fthd belief.
O. L, SMITH, Cashier,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th
day of May 1616,
Andrew ,f a tte n ,
Notary Eublie.

Ho asatte^how hard your bead aoUMt, Wjfiiw* knH.FHw YHltwwdH
V«a
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Springfield Savings Society
t
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Points but thd way for you to save in safety. I t pays 4# inter
est on deposits compounded semi-annually.. I t spreads before you
forty-three years of experience in the handling of other people’s money WITHOUT TH E LOSS OF A SINGLE, DOLLAR:
I t suggests th'at you open an account TODAY. I t encourages
banking by mail, Make the two-cent stam p your errand boy in
this, the best busihess venture of your life. .

W rite for our booklet “B A H K W G B Y M A W ’

Autoniobilists will remember that
the Clifton, and Yellow Springs pike
is; closed for rebuilding and will be
for some weeks.
The fire department was called out
Tuesday morning but no water was
thrown as the fire was extinguished
before the department arrived. Fire
in the roof of the* small dwelling own
ed by G. A. Shroades north of the
library did ,but slight damage.

.

Wars and other disasters usually come suddenly, and* the roan or
nation who is best., prepared to meet emergencies is always the
winner,
'
e
If you are earning a regular salary, or if your business is pros- .
perous, NOW is the time to be preparing lor adverse conditions.
B ut few of us indeed live life’s allotted span w ithout encountering
financial difficulties. The Only way to guard against such is to
build up a reserve fund against such a contingency. ARE YOU
DOING IT? If not, wisdom, th s product of the centuries, w ill.
.dictate th a t you BEGIN NOW. No epoclr in the life of any indi\id u al can possibly begin more auspiciously than th a t which is
marked by TH E F IR ST DOLLAR SAVED.

CEDAR NICjHT,

RESOURCES
Loans 6n RealEetstt............ ........... S 49,000.60
Loans on Collsteral...............
22,370.00
Other Loans Sail Discounts............... 187,703.42
Ovsrdraks...........
131.0*
—W » sell lim e and sulphur a t a 8taf«, County and Municipal Bonds
price th a t will sa v e,y o u 19 to 16 notinclailedin R e serv e ..,,,,...,.. 37,436.00
Premiumspsldon United States,State
c e n tr a gallon.
sndMunlelpat Bonds......... .
307.70
R ic h a rd s'D ru g Store. Other
Ronds and Securities.. . . .. .. .. *2,510.40
Banking House and Lot add Other
Real R stats,,,............. .................. 7,300,00
SIM Reward *1W.
? a s h lle m i.,.,,.,„ .,„ 5,.,,
2.35
Due from Reserve Ranks... 40,030.32
Gold Coin.........
1,170.00
||Tt>« readers this papar will be pleased Silver D ollars,.,.,,........... 1,613.00
to leer* thsfc'rtHw* is
one dreedkc Fractional C o i n 7 6 S . 2 6
$#***• Ok/*tfoieaee bm been
to *t#» In U. 8, and National Rank
*1} i |i rifefett end that is Catarrh. Hifi'e
NOW*........ ................
6,840.00
Cahyrh Osir* i* tins only positive ears now XT.8, Revenue Stamps..., 103.00

tofbbttMidtflmtewilty. Gfetofa
being * constitution*! diseue, requires *
treatment. Hall’s OH&irl)
'Jar* le taMati internally, acting directly op*
oa the blend, and mucous surraoe* of system
tbareby deatroyin’g th<* fotindshon of Ate
dSmpw, aftd gitfng the patient stmigih by
M itdl^t «ptb* dotenttuiltm and
oMufata M bg Its work, (flit proprietor*
bfeveeomUAb w th in ito curative pdif*r*r
hat ANr^dfibr UfiaHtUftdml DBHSrn for any
mm tta t ii fitis to curs. Stud tor list o

QAVE IN SAPET

field* To Dewitt* Viuol
PhiledolpWa,
F ill S wW
troubled with * very w v # « b w a s w
cold, headaches, ba.'kftche,
my stomach. I was so ^
I b«ciun8
alarmed and tried vm *1t
also
A
brought the relief which I ^ravw
n o w l sun enjoying perfect be*un
liiea rl
Qrarm
nmAnr.
J1ack
C-S
ingubton
. . . . im i
We guarantee Vinol, o»r deliciwxs oodl
liver and iron tonic without oil, Io t
chronic coughs, colds and bronchitis.
C, M, RIDGW AY, Druggist,
Cedarville, Ohio*

iM iM i

Suits and Dresses, Woolen Suits, Coats,
Skirts, W aists.
\ -q
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Otif Sales have proved satisfactoEy in
spite of bad weather.
Come ahd See Them
Parties have gone to
Dayton and returned
to buy from us.
W e are showing
one of the largest and
best line
of
*
Rugs, Carpets, Linoleums,
Mattings, Wood Fiber Fillings, Draperies,
Lace Curtains, also Curtain Goods by the
yard, Window Shades, Table Oil Cloth, also a
fine line of Bed Spreads,
Cedar Chests,, Carpet Sweepers, etc.* ever
shown in aur carpet department.

When you are ready for anything
in this line, visit this department
--IN THE BASEMENT we be
lieve we can save you some money
W arners, Nemo, Gossard, Frolasete

Hutchison & Gibney
XENIA. OHIO

